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, pass
make in dress goods or silks. And right here is where our dress
goods' n rid nilk are strong. As we do not offer you
any "job lots'' or "trashy goods'' in these sales. We give you
splendid vajue in the fabrics most in demand, in the most desir-
able colors and weaves.

Mew colored etamines the
' demand of fashion for these pretty

fsbrlrs has Irft us with several brok-- ,
en lines of colors, la some cages only

'two or three drees patterns of a
- Kind left, boweve r, there Is fine value

for those who come early. Beautiful,
rich,, all wool fabric, for the soft
rllastng gown In shades tan, mode

, two shades of blue, aarnet, reseda
grreen, navy never sold for less than
86c, Wednesday morning, your choice

6o a yard.
NEW CREPE VOILE all wool In tan,

mode, navy, brown regular 60c qual

THIKIP
Y. M. C. A. Corner

and the Icgif latlnn upon the statute books
ha been enforced with honesty and with
fearleBsnesg. V. K.

Urt Moines All Tarn Oat.
DE8 MOINES, la., April 18. (Special.)

Every foot of available room, In and around
the depot was occupied by people this af-

ternoon when the train bearing President
Roosevelt arrived In the city. It was with
the utmost difficulty that the police and
militia 'were enabled to keep the people
back so that the movements of 'the presi-
dential party would not be hampered. Each
and every Individual In the throng ap-

peared to be making' the effort to cheer
louder and longer than his neighbor, and
to this was added the din of cannon and the
contribution of every bell and whistle in
the city which was in commission.

The first portion of his stay was taken
up with a drive about the city. One of the
first .points of Interest to be passed was
Drake university and here the entire stu-
dent body was lined up and gave the presi-
dent a rousing reception. In addition to
the students there were many other people
crowded upon the college campus, which
ww black with humanity, as was In fact,
the sides of the street all along the line of
march.

Wherever ihe line of march took the
president and party past or near a school
the children were lined up and from none
did be receive a heartier greeting than from
the little ones, and for none did he show
a greater appreciation.

The entire olty was handsomely decor-
ated with flags and bunting and contrasted
with, the delicate green of the young grass
and young leaves Just putting forth on the
trees In the residence section composed a
pretty picture,. In fact. Des Moines never
looked better tn its history.

' Oils of the pleasant Incidents of the visit
was the presentation by the Union depot
employes of a large floral key to the city.
At the auditorium and all along the route
the presidential carriage was loaded with
flowers.

The line of march originally consisted of
a drive of several miles through the busi-
ness and residence sections of the cltv.
The'TBrst stopping place was at the audi
torium, which Wat filled with members of
the Nobles of the Myetlc Shrine and their
friends.. Here the president was Introduced
by Hon. Lafe Toung, who made the speech
t Philadelphia nominating the president

for the vice presidency. After a stop of a
.few. moments the presidential party was
driven to .the state bouse grounds and here
the president delivered in the open air a
speech to 10.000 people. He was Introduced
by Congressman J. A T. Hull. Immedi-
ately at the conclusion of the address he
was driven to bia train and departed for
Oskaloosa, where the next stop was made.

Dedicates Y.M. C. A. Uulldlna;.
OSKALOOSA, t la., April 28. The presi-

dent arrived at Oskaloosa at 6:30 p. ra.,
halt an hour lfte. The local arrangements
for the reception were admirable and the
big crowd was easily managed by three
companies of militia. The president, Gov-
ernor Cummins, Secretary Shaw, Congress-
man Lacey, Mayor Williams and members
of the local reception committee entered
carriages and surrounded by a mounted
guard were driven rapidly from the rail-
way station to the business part of the
elty, where the new Young Men's Christian
association building was dedicated by the
president In a te speech.

Ha spoke on the good work done by the
association and the necessity for moral
and upright young men. Crowds filled all
streets through which the president passed
and the street where the Young Men's
Christian Association building Is located
was Jammed.

The president was driven rapidly from
the Young Men's Christian Association
building to the railway atatton and departed
for Ottumwa immediately.

Root to Accompany President.
WASHINGTON, April 28. Secretary

Root today received a telegram from
President Roosevelt asking him to ac
company the presidential party through
Kansas. The aecretary has accepted and
will go as far as he can, saving enough
iiiua w prvsrai ai me militia garnering
at i oiumDus, May 4.

DEERING HANDS WALK OUT

Tblrty-r'lv- e Hundred Chicago Mei
Lrar Local Harvester

Works.
.CHICAGO. April 28. Thlrty-flv- e hundred

employes are on strike at the Deerlng Har
vester works. The 2.000 workers who quit
today were Joined by 1.500 recruits from
other departments. Less than 2,000 men
remain at work.

Of these the majority are well organised
and are said to be waiting orders from
their unions to walk out.

COLD

My COLD CURB relieve the bead,
now', throat and lungs almost immediately.
A 'J.Veent yil will break up any cold and
prevent Unp, Bronchitis and Pneumonia.
--MLN YON.

MUNYON'S DYSPEPSIA CURE Is a
certain, remedy for all forms of indigestion
ana stomach trouble.

MUNYON'S KIDNEY CURE restores
the natural function of the kidneys even

bca tkuae organ are seriously involved.

Boe. April I. 1903.

Special Sale Dress

SL Goods and Silks.

departments

Building,
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if you Lave purccases to

ity S9c. 44-l- n. all wool crepe voile,
regular 75c quality, In two shades,
blue and castor 49c a yard.

NEW BILKS FOR SHIRT WAIST
SUITS Not a full line of colors to

' show you :n either line Is the reason
of this extreme low price, they are
part of this season's prettiest silks,
In dainty shepherds, checks of blue

nd white, black and white. In dif-
ferent else checks, pretty changeable

' hair stripes In all the new colors,
regular 75c quality, as long as they
last Wednesday morning 49o a yard.

Sixteenth and Douglas Sts

FRENCH MONKS BESIEGED

Friends Throw Clothing and Provisions Into
Earrioaded Convent Yard.

AUTHORITIES SURROUND OUTER WALLS

Bis; Crowd of Inmates Reply to Ribald
Shoots of Opponents with Sup-

plications for Divine
Assistance.

PARIS, April 28. All altempts to dis-
perse the congregations continue to be ac-

companied with violent agitation and dis-

order. The Capuchins at Marseilles are
undergoing a regular Beige.

The convent Is now encompassed by a
strong force of gendarmes and policemen
to prevent communication with the In
mates, but food, blankets and mattresses
are being thrown from adjoining houses
Into the courtyard of the convent. Inside
a crowd numbering about 2,500 persons,
but composed mostly of women fills the
church who mingle with their religious ex
ercises frequent shouts of , ' Qod save
France." Outside an equally large crowd of

ls Is singing songs and shouting
"Down with the priests."

The monks at the abbey of Kerbeneat have
barricaded themselves strongly, while the
peasants of the vicinity mount guard
around the convent day and night to pre-
vent the authorities from approaching the
building.

A similar state of affairs exlBts at Mil
Jau, where the Capuchin convent Is
guarded by 200 peasants agalnat the onY
clals, while from time to time crowds at'
semble around the convent and express
themselves In favor of the monks. The au-

thorities Rave not a sufficient local force
to enforce the decrees.

Colonel Coubertln, In command of a regl
ment of dragoons hsa telegraphed the mln
later of war asking .to be placed ron the
retired list rather than obey an order to
send two squadrons of his command against
the monastry of the Grande Chartreuse.

The Nickel Plate Road.
Is the short line to the east and the serv
ice equal to the best. You will save time
and money by traveling over this line. It
has 'three through dally express trains
with thorough vestibule sleeping cars and
American Club meals, ranging In price
from 35a to $1.00, are served in Nickel
Plate dining cars; also a la carte service
Try a trip over the Nickel Plate road and
you will find the service equal to any be
tween Chicago and the east. Chicago de
pot, Harrison St. and Fifth Ave. City
Ticket offices. 111 Adams Bt. and Audi
torium Annex, John Y. Calahan, General
Agent, 113 Adams St., room 298. Chicago.

SAYS HE IS NOT GUILTY

Plea of Former Station Agent Who
is Charged with

Murder,

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., April 2. (Special
Telegram.) In state circuit court here
today Henry A. Steagald appeared before
Judge Jones and pleaded not guilty to the
charge of shooting and killing Frank Bowen,
a grain buyer at Benclare, a little town east
of Sioux Falls. Alleged crime was com
mitted on Feb. 27 last while Steagald was
agent of the Illinois Central Railroad com-
pany at Benclare.

The defendant appears on the verge' of
mental physical collapse. He will be tried
during the present terra of court. Being
without means. Judge Jones appointed two
local attorneys to defend him.

HEAVY SNOW STORM AT PIERRE

Starts with Rain and Later Two
Inches ot the Beautiful

Covers Ground.

PIERRE, 8. D., April 28. (Special Tele
gram.) A rain storm which started here
last night changed to snow early this morn
ing and about two Inches fell before the
snow stopped falling.

ABERDEEN, 8. D., April 28. (Special
Telegram.) A sudden drop In the tempera
ture last night caused a hard freeze. The
ground Is covered with snow this morning.
The weather Is decidedly wintry and tender
vgetation will suffer. Crops are not far
enough advanced to be injured materially.

LAJUMORE. N. D., April 28. A heavy
snow fell for an hour today. Seeding Is
almost finished.

FIRE RECORD.

V. P. Depot at Albion.
ALBOIN. Neb.. April 28. (Special.) The

Union Pacific depot with Its contents burned
at midnight last night. The origin ot ttn
fire is unknown, but It is supposed that It
waa either struck by lightning or that the
wires entering the building became over
loaded with electricity during the heavy
electrical storm which had Just oasaed.
The building had bead removed from its
former location last fall and remodeled and
was comparatively new. There was but lit
tie freight on hand, but one commercial man
lost several trunks of samples. The loss
Is total and a new building will have to be
erected.

Beatrice Barber Shop Burned.
BEATRICE. Neb., April 28. (Special.)

The barber shop ot W. t Leigh waa prac-
tically destroyed by Are here .last night.
Ths total loss will aggregate 11,000. The
furniture aod fixtures were Insured for
$600. The building was damaged to the
extent of 8200, covered by Insurance. Tbs
origin of the fire is a mystery.
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CASTRO ANNOYS FOREIGNERS

limes Decree Making Aliens' Position Eard
in Veneiiela,

DIPLOMATIC AID IS DENIED THEM

Bole Chance of Rfdrrti Against Real
hr Fancied Wrong Declared to

Be Local Coitli Estab-
lished hr Rcpnblic.

CARACAS, April 17. (Correspondence of
the Associated Press.) Following la the
text of the decree Just Issued by the gov-

ernment defining the duties and rights of
foreigners In Venezuela.

As will be seen, it is most drastic in Its
character and excites great exasperation
among all foreign residents. It is believed
that It will effectually end- all lmtnigrantlon
or the Introduction of any foreign capital.

The cot) cress of the United States ot Ven
ezuela.

Decrees:
Article 1. Foreigners shall enjoy In the

territory of Venesuela the same rights as
Veneiuelans, as determined by the consti
tution of the republic.

Article 2. Foreigners found within the
territory of the United States of Vencsuelii
shall be considered either as resident or in
transit.

Article 8. Domiciled foreigners are: First,
those who have acquired residence In con-
formity with the oruvlslons of the civil
code; second, those who have voluntarily
and without interruption resided within the
territory for more than two years without
diplomatic character; third, those Who own
real estate within the territory of the re
public, and who have established permanent
renlrlfsnce herein' rmirth hnflA wnn nave
been residing In the territory of the republic
for more than two years, and who are en-
gaged In commercial pursuits or any other
kind of Industry, provided they have a
houae established In a Dermanent way, even
tnouen invested witn tne cnaracier oi
consul. aForeigners in Transit.

Article 4 Foreigners in transit are such
as are found within the territory ot tne
republic and are not comprised within the
definitions of the preceding articles.

Article 6. Kesment rortlgners are suojeci
to the same obligations as the Venezuelans

both as to their persons as well as their
properties, out they are not suDject to mili-
tary service nor to the payment of forced
and extraordinary war contributions, In
case of revolution or internal armed war-
fare.

Article 6. Fore eners domiciled or in
transit must not mix In the political affairs
of the republic, nor in anything relating to
said political aiTalrs.- - To, this end they can-
not:

1. Form a nart of oolltlcal societies.
2. Kdlt political newspapers or write about

the Interior or exterior pontics or ine coun.
try in any newspaper.

3. r Dunne omce or employment.
4. Take arms in the domestic contentions

of the renub lc.
5. deliver speeches wrucn in any way re-

late to the politics of the country.
Article 7 Domiciled foreigners who vio-

late any of the provisions in article 6 lose
their character of foreigners and become
Ipso facto, subjected to the responsibilities.
burdens and obligations wnicn migni oe
occasioned to natives through Internal po-
litical contingencies,

Article 8 If in contravention of the ex
press prohibition of this law any foreigner
exercises any puonc cnarge, witnoui Deing
empowered thereto in conformity with sec-
tion 22, article llv of the constitution, his
acts are null and the person selected and
the funtlonary who names him are Jointly
responsible lor tne same.

Liable to Expulsion.
Article ft Foreigners in transit who vio

late the provisions of article 6 shall be 1m- -
mediately expelled from the territory of the
a cjyuunVi

Article 10 The presidents of the states.
the governor of the federal district and the
governors of the federal territories upon
becoming aware that any one or more of
the domiciled foreigners residing In their
respective Jurisdictions Intermeddle In thepolitical affairs of the republic they shall
bring a proper legal action through the
ordinary tribunals, transmitting the pro
ceedings In the cases to the federal execu-
tive In compliance with the decree to be
passed In conformity with the disposition
coniainea in article I.

Article 11 Neither domiciled foreigners
nor those in transit have any right to r- -'
sort to ine atpiomatic roaa, except wnen,
having exhausted all legal means, before
the competent authorities, - It clearly ap
pears mat mere naa oeen a denial or Jus-
tice or notorious Injustice or evident viola
tion or tne principles or International law.

Article 12 Foreigners already, or to be
hereafter domiciled and those In transit.
who are not Invested with a diplomatic
character, shall be obliged to make a dec
laration before the civil authorities of the
place In which they may be that they
submit to the provisions of the present laws
In their entirety and to those of the decree
of the 12th of February, 1873. which estab-
lished the rules for the indemnlzatlon of
foreigners. All foreigners who omit to
make this declaration shall be expelled
from the country within a term to be ap- -
poimea Dy ine national executive.

Duties of Civil Authorities.
Article 13 The civil authorities before

whom the declaration should be made shall
use common paper therefor and shall not
make any charge whatsoever. The originals
of these documents shall be transmitted to
the minister or the Interior.

Article 14 The national executive shall
not issue exequaturs for the consular or
vice consular service to persons who are
engaged in trade.

Article 15 The establishment within thecountry of any societies of any kind. what.
sTiever, wno ao not nx rneir neadquarters
or domicile tnerem is oenntteiy prohibited.

Article 18 Foreigners, like Venezuelans.
hsve the right to bring claims against the
nation for Indemnlzatlon, for loss or dam-
age occasioned them In time of war by the
legally constituted civil or military au-
thorities, provided always that the latter
were acting in their political capacity; but
they shall be able to make these claims
only by the proceedings established tn the
Interior legislation In proving loss or dam
age suffered, ana also tneir just value.

Not Liable for Revolutionists.
Article 17 Neither foreigners nor Ven

ezuelans can bring any claim against the
coverument or Venezuela tor loss or dam
age occasioned by revolutionary agents or
armed oanns in ine service or any revoiu
tlon. but they shall have the right to Inatl
tute personal action agalnt the authors of
the damage of the loss suffered.

Article li The provisions of this law are
without prejudice to the agreements con
talned in punuo treaties.

ltt The nreslrlents nf tVta .lai..
the governor of the federal government and"
the governors of the federal territories
shall immediately proceed on the uromulaa
Hon of this law to draw ud a list of for
elgners domiciled within the territory who
come within their respective Jurisdictions.
which they shall duly transmit to the min
ister of exterior regulations.

Article 2i Foreigners who may come to
the republic snail, in oraer to De admitted
within Its territories, ne under the obllga
tlon of presenting before the principal civil
authorlty of the place where they entered
the documents which prove their personal
status and that they are of good conduct!
Issued by the authorities at their last doml
die, which document shall be in due legal
lorm.

Executive to Make Rules.
Article 21 The national executive shall

make rules and regulations for the working
of the present law.

Article Zl ine executive aecree or tne
14th or r eDruary. ism wnicn aeiermines i

the rights and duties or toreigners and tne
executive decree of the 30th of July. H97.
which treats of the Interference of foreign- -
em 111 lilts riruiui .1 uau, - kvutini,

i v.,, i... i I

J. A. VELUTINI.
President of the Senate.

Federal Palace, In Caracas, this sixteenth
day April, l!"3t year ninety-tw- o of the
Independence loriy-nv- e or tne reoera- -
tion. Lirnidflu caqi
To be executed.

Guaranteed by
t The Gorhara Co.

GORHAM
Silver Polish

Produce a satin-lik- e polish
Contains no deleterious ingredient
All rwpoDsibU cants a psckagajswalsrs kmp it

AT THE PLAYHOUSES

'Julius Caesar" at the Boyd.
Mr. Richard MnnsfleM and company In
"Julius fnwar," tragedy In six acts by
William Shakespeare. The cast:

Julius Caesar Mr. Arthur Oreenway
Octavlus Caesar Mr. lrnf Kenynn
Marcus Antnnlus Mr. Arthur Forrest
Clim C'asslus Mr. Frederick Paulding
Marcua Brutus Mr. Mansfield
Casca Mr. Henry Wenman
Tifbonlus Mr. A. (3. Andrews
Metellua Clmber Mr. Hamilton Coleman
fieclmus Brutus Mr. F.rnest C. Warde
Iegarlus Mr. Edward Flttgerald
FoiiUlus Jjena Mr. William J. Borelle
Publlus ..Mr. W. T. Simpson
Clnna., Mr. M. C. Tllilen
Cicero Mr. Frank Osborn
Artlmedorus.... Mr. Henri Laurent
Servlus Mr. William 1. Deerv
Liicillus Mr. Harold O. Havla
Tltenlus Mr. John A. Hsfey
Messala Mr. Clarence Cochran
Voltimnlus Mr. M. Qulnn
Lucius Ml?" Mona Harrison
Varro Mr. Philip Ptokes
Clltus Mr. 8. M. Hendricks
Claudius ...Mr. Lewis K. lewlssnn
Dardanius Mr. Frater Smith
I'lndarus Mr. Clarence White
K1rt cltlsen..., Mr. B. U Clark
Second clflaen. Mr. W. Thompson
Third cltlsen... Mr. Frank Mason
Fourth citizen. Mr. F. West
Calpurnla Miss Maude Hoffman
Portia. ..Miss Dorothy Hammond

Senators, soldiers, citizens, runners, stand
ard bearers, guards, attendants and others.

Again Mr. Mansfield comes to Omaha to
close a brilliant season at the Boyd thea-
ter, and again Is he greeted by an audi-
ence that well represents not alone the
wealth and fashion, but the culture and In
telligence of the community. Whether Mr.
Mansfield Is In danger of forming a habit
of annually ringing down the curtain on
the theatrical year In Omaha may be left
undebated; It is certain that he will be
welcomed whenever he comes, and as often.
His present visit shows him to us In still

new part, and uncovers even additional
riches among his established talents as an
actor. His welcome was as warm as any
he ever had, and no one will undertake to

ay It was not merited. It was a very
daring thing, even for Mansfield, to revive
a classic play, and then depart so appar-
ently from the traditions which have sur-
rounded It until they have become all but
sacred to the piece. But he has done it.
and bis daring has been rewarded by suc
cess.

"Julius Caesar" is one of Shakespeare's
great plays, and has been presented by the
greatest of actors; all stage history is fra-
grant with the memories of how this man
or that played Brutus, and of the Antonles
and Casstuses there are legends reaching
back almost to the time of the author. And
competent critics insist that Mr. Mansfield
has In a large measure disregarded all these
traditions, has overturned the fixed con
ventionalities of the piece, and has given us

Brutus of his own making. He has been
compared with this Brutus and with that,
all to the purpose of showing that he has or
has not produced a character that Is entitled
to stand. And as individuals differ on

everything else, so they differ on the
Mansfield Brutus. All will admit, and
without argument, that Mr. Mansfield has
given the part deep study, and Invests It
with a dignity and a pathos that Is at least
satisfying If it does not realize all that
one thinks might become the embodiment
of the "noblest Roman of thera all." He
leaves no room for doubt as to the con-

flicting emotions that struggled for mas-
tery in the breast ot the studious patriot.
At no time can one be left to guess at
what motives animate Marcus Brutus; yet
in the earlier parts ot the play something
like a false note, a sign, of undue vacilla-
tion on the part of the man who was so
necessary to the success of the conspiracy
of Casalus,. may be noticed. Even until he
finally delivers '''the moat unkindest cut
of all" Brutus seems to waver, as though
unresolved Jn hfa own mind as to the cor
rectness of his .course. In his speech in
the forum be rises to his real attitude, and
Justifies himself and his
Here is given a splendid glimpse of what
Brutus probably was. Mr. Mansfield no
doubt waits for this moment, and the weak-
ness spparent in the earlier action lays an
excellent foundation for the strength here
shown. It is the honest patriot who Is
speaking, and the noble dignity and mod-

esty of his demeanor and the simple di
rectness of his language disarm the mob
and quite exculpate the ten who stabbed
Caesar.

But it Is In his tent in the camp near
Sardls that Maccus Brutus tn Mr. Mans
field's hands comes to his full stature. He
is overwhelmed by the news of the sudden
death of his lovod wife, and more than
worried over the course of Casalus, whom
he has so trusted and for whom he has done
so much. In the conduct of Cssslus he sees
what the death of Caesar really means, and
In tbe quarrel he speaks his mind so freely
and so Justly that even the fiery Cassi-i- s

quails. Here Mr. Mansfield ceases to be
the studious philosopher and for the
moment becomes the man. After his ener
getic scene with Casslus It is a neat touch,
and shows again the thoughtful considera
tion ot Brutus for those about him the
real key to his character that leads him to
take off his cloak and cover the crouchiDg
form of his sleeping servant. His vision ot
Caesar and his promise to meet him at
Phllllppt is done not with the desperation
of a man who opposes the end, but with the
resignation of one who is weary and Is

ready to answer for his deeds.
Altogether Mr. Mansfield's Brutus, while

It may not be clashed with that of Booth,
who Is best remembered here, is certain to
be listed among the scholarly and Intelli-
gent undertakings, and one that Is In oil
ways to the credit, of the hardworking ar-

tist who has given it life.

Mr. Frederick Paulding, who Is well
known here as a star ot other days. Is the
Calua Casalus. and his presentation of tbe. hat crafty schemer Is most satls- -
ftying. Mr. Paulding still retains his won

derful faculties as a -- reaaer oi ouane-sDeare- 's

uoetrv. and It Is a delight beyond

question to listen to bis enunciation of the
eloquent passages that tali to ois 101.

Mr. Arthur Forrest, also a wen Known

actor, has the part of Marcus Antonlus, and
does It well. His delivery oi toe speecn

over the body of Caesar In the forum,
, w.. done lastmaaierpi"" i

nght with such excellent taste and effect

f t0 wln for hlm m most enthusiastic cur- -

lain rill.

leave nothing to be aesirea. in a mva..ire
this is a disadvantage, for tne aeiay inci-

dent to the handling of the heavy scenery
last night caused the play to run nearly an

hour longer than it should ordinarily.
"Julius Caesar" will be repeated again this
evening.

Ths audience last night was of the kind
that always greets Mr. MansHeld here, and
to sav that the beauties ot tbe play and Its
presentation were enjoyed would be to slate

fact very mildly. While there were no
lld outbursts of enthusl-ism- , tne auat- -

ence was at all times generous in us ex
presslon of sppreclatlon and delight. A list
of ths notables present wouia inciuae wen
nigh the entire local roster. Those who sat
in tbe boxes were:

Ri A Hon. James E. Hoyd. Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Kllpatrlck, Mrs. Blerbower,
Miss Boyd. . w ,

Box B Mr. J. L.. Kennray, air. oii'i aum.
n m ut..hfw-- MIks irounrte.

Given at tne legislative reaerai paiace. in in all respects tne lunmrum ""''"'this eleventh day of April. laO- S- . ni tne plece j, staged with a mag-ye- ar

of the Independence and B 'n nety-tw- o attention to detail as toand suchforty-fiv- e of the federation. nlflcence

of
ana

mu.

3

s

a

Sua V Mr. and airs. u- - uviuivdu, ou.

and Mrs. T. L. Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. C.
Sumner.

Box D Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cartan. Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Burgess, Mr. and Mrs. By-
ron Bmlfh.

Box K Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Ourley, Dr.
P. C. Morearty, James B. flheean, John A.
Sheean.

Box F Mrs. Wright. Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Barker, Jr., Miss Beck, Mr. Patrick,
Captain Cowan.

Box Q Mrs. Montgomery, Mrs. N. M.
Howard, Mrs. J. 11. Leonard, Col. J. It.
Pratt.

Box H Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Foole, Mr.
and Mrs. Mlthen.

Box K Mr. and Mrs. Jay Invert y.
Box lr Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Nicholson,

Mr. F. C. Poll. Mr. F. C- - Phllly.

A Champion Healer,
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the best In the

world, cures cuts, corns, burns, boils, ulcers,
sores and plies or no pay. 2uc. For sale
by Kuhn ft Co.

WEATHER A TRIFLE COLD

Low Temperature Rot Favorable for
Seeding and Germination

of Plants.

WASHINGTON, April 28. The following
Is a summary of the weather bureau's
weekly crop report:

Nearly the whole country east of the
Rocky mountains experienced unseasona-
bly low temperatures during the week end-
ing April 27. and while the rainfall In the
central valleys has been light, considera-
ble areas receiving no appreciable amount,
farm work has made very slow progress
owing to the soil and low temperatjre.

As in the previous week corn planting has
made alow progress, more particularly over
the central and eastern portions of the corn
belt, but better progress has been made In
Kansas and Nebraska and preparations for
planting have been vigorously carried on
In Iowa and portions of Illinois.

While the condition of winter wheat con-
tinues verv promising a slight deteriora-
tion Is Indicated over the central and east-
ern portions of the wheat belt as a re
sult or tne excessive moisture ana low
temperatures. Host and Insects have ap-
peared In some counties In southern Mis
souri and Nebraska and portions of Kan
sas the crop would be benefited by rain.

Hprlng wheat seeding Is well advanced
over the northern portion or the spring
wheat region, and under favorable condi
tions will be practically completed In the
central portions during the week. Hatls- -
factory germination and good stands are
reported from South Dakota and Iowa.

In Missouri and central Mississippi val'
leys oat seeding has been well advanced
but In the Ohio valley much seeding re.
mains to be done. In Texas the crop Is
much In need of rain.

Kew Cure for Weak L,ungs.
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump

tion cures all coughs, colds, grip and lung
troubles or no pay. 60c, 81.00. For sale
by Kuhn & Co.

DEATH RECORD.

Lawrence Erlach.
DAKOTA VITX, Neb., April 28. (Spe

cial.) Funeral services were this morning
hold over the remains of Lawrence Erlach,
in the Catholic church at Jackson. Mr
Erlach was among the early settlers of
Dakota county, coming here In 1868 and
settling on a farm near Hubbard, where he
resided until a few years since, when he
purchased and moved onto the old Barry
farm, about a mile northwest of Jackson
Mr, Erlach was married at Jackson on
May 29, 1869, to Papeh McCormlck, who
with ten children survive him. Mr. Erlach
was born In Austria, Europe, August 1,

1838. Received a liberal classic education
and graduated at the Austrian military nor
mal. Afterwards served as second and first
lieutenant in the Austrian army, and
fought In the great battle ot Custozza,
Italy. Mr. Erlach taught school In tills
county for a number of years, and for three
years served as county superintendent of
public Instruction.

Ira. Alnsworth.
FREMONT. Neb., April 28. (Special.)

The remains of Ira Alnsworth, Jr., the
former Fremont man who was accidentally
killed at Windsor, Colo., Saturday afternoon,
were brought to Fremont this morning and
his funeral held this afternoon from the
Christian church under the direction ot
Fremont Lodge No. 23. Ancient Order of
United Workmen, of which be was a mem
ber.

Irving M, Scott.
SAN FRANCISCO. April 28. Irving M.

Scott, for many years vice president and
general manager of the Union Iron works,
died this afternoon at his home In this
tlty. He bad been in poor health for some
time.

A Deathblow to Malaria.
Electrlo Bitters kill and expel malaria

disease germs, will prevent typhoid and cure
fever and ague or no pay. Only COiu For
sale by Kuhn & Co.

THE REALTY MARKET.

INSTRUM KNTS placed on record Tues
day, April 28:

Warranty Deeds.
Ingvard Slbbernsen and wife to John

F.nnlen. lots 1 to 4. Kaufman & J. 'a
subdlv t 4,100

n N. Katon et al to H. C. Ixrab.
undlvl-- 6 lot S, block 90, Omaha 800

Smith Omaha Land company to Ignati
M'.emtus, lot S, block 15, South Omaha 4C0

I.ii reila II. Sevmour to T. K. Penny.
lot 18. block 1, Seymour add 17B

Z. M. Ellis and wife to William
Clurke lot 1. block 16. Halcvun
Heights 275

Nebraska Central Building and Loan
association to J. H. Taylor, lot 3.
block 3, Omaha View 1,260

Mary Dolzol and husband to Frank
Koutskv lot 4. Twenty-fourt- h Street
Business' Place add 600

J C. Hnvemeyer and wife to Vesta
II. Bourne. n36 feet lot 6. block 4.
Iake View add , &X)

John Orogan and wife to Harriet '

Padset. lot 13. block 3&7. South
Omaha 1.000

South Omaha Lnd company to Bar-
bara Grogan. sV lot 13, block 357,
South Omaha 800

Q,ult Claim Deeds.
Herman Kountze and wife to United

Heal Estate and Trust company.
umllvH of sis feet lot 2 and n32 feet
lot 3, block 19 and tinillvVj lots 4 and
6, block 20, Highland Place

Deeds.
Sheriff to Alfred Forman. lot 7. block

m. flrandvtew add 700
Sheriff to Stella M. Starr, lot S. block

, Hanscom Place 4,500

Total amount of transfers 814,601

CONSUMPTION

April I. ltot.
I iSllctrd with all t. yuiptomt of SrM

and aarood atagta of ron.umptlon with b.mor-rhag- a

et tha lunca- bocmra advlaad ma to so
to Nw Meilco dry clttnata out Inataad I
look tha Elkar Hog Cura aud conildrr myaalf a
wall nian today. 1 with you would aand ma a
frw coplaa at "THKATISB ON CONRl OP-
TION." I would dlatriaula th.nl among my
frlaoda. aa 1 bare done with thoae 1 received
with my medicine. My faith la great la thla
B).dlelne. If known to me two yeara ago, my
wife would have bees living today to bleaa mr
Soma. Yov aiey uae my name.

S H. WILCOX.
Sec. Foreman M., K. T. K. R .

Emporia. Kan.
TWELVg Ht'S'OREn mora taellmonlaia Ilka

tha above, tog.ther with full detalta of poautvo
euree. ran be had at Beaton Iirug Co.

Theae 1 ti0 teettmonlala .how mora genuine
and voluntary evldnre of curve of chrome
nan of CON SI' MPT I ON. ASTHMA. BRON-
CHITIS and CATARRH tbaa all ether to-
talled "rureo" cea ahuw la the entire history
of their buelneee

rOR SAL.B AT

BEATON DKUG CO..
1 5th and Farnam.

I TRIAL BOTTLES
free by mall, postpaid, by a

tha Elker Drug Co., lOO
William St., Now lark City.

BALDWIN INTERVIEW A FAKE

Reporter Loses Job for Making Oeneral
Score Oolered Boldiera.

RENCH PARCELS POST IS NOW ASSURED

rcaty with European , Republic
Likely to Be in Operation by

Jl, Though Negotiations
Hang Fire with Powers.

WASHINGTON, ; April 28. Colonel
Mills of the inspector generals de-

partment, who went to Denver to Inves-
tigate the Interview, ssid to have been

iven by General Baldwin regarding Fili
pino and negro soldiers, has reported to
aecretary Root that the Interview never
took place and that the man who reported
It bad been discharged from his paper.

It appears that Baldwin did have an in
terview when be first arrived at Denver,

nd it was this interview to which he re
ferred when he subsequently said he was
misunderstood If he was Interpreted as
saying anything reflecting upon the Fili
pino or colored soldiers.

Colonel Mills' report Is supported by a
great many affidavits and much testimony
which has been presented to tbe secretary.

French Parcels Post Assured.
Postmaster Oeneral Payne said today he

felt hopeful that a parcels post treaty with
ranee would be in operation by July 1.

Tho negotiations with other governments
re not so far advanced. None of tbe trea

ties to be nia.lo will allow a maximum
weight of more than four pounds, although
the treaty now In force with Germany al-

lows twelve pounds. This, however, will
be reduced on July 1.

Pork May Enter Turkey.
Minister Flelschman at Peera, cables

hat the prohibition of American pork Into
Turkey which has been In effect for five
years, has been removed snd orders have
been Issued permitting entry after the cus
tomary Inspection.

fio Action on Miles Report.
No further action Is contemplated by tbe

War department In regard to the reports of
General Miles. The request for a copy ot
the report came from the reform club of
Boston and is the first request of that kind
which Secretary Root received. He says he
communicated with General Miles, who had
no objection to having a copy sent. It was
then determined to make the report public.

Capital Invades Canada.
In a report to the Stale department

Consul General Blttlnger, at Montreal,
says the Industrial outlook of Canada Is
unusually bright. American capital prota
ses to make the present year memorable

by the establishment of new and Immense
enterprises and tho enlargement of those
now existing. American capitalists have
started new railroads and banks and vast
racts of timber land have been purchased

by a new company composed principally of
American capitalists. Different companies
have begun to mine coal, copper, nickel and
gold and a large company has purchased a
tract of land on which to erect factories.
Syndicates hsve been formed for the pur-
pose of manufacturing pulp, seeding s,

aluminum, Iron, steel and asbestos.
Valuable mica properties In the provinces
of Ontario and Quebec have been purchased
by United States capitalists. An Ameri-
can transportation company also has be-

gun to build several' ships to be operated
between Duluth, Minn., and Quehec, and
many other investments have been made of
American capital.
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P!fc Nstural Laxative 1 rstr;
&Jf - Do 1 ot from.

11 wTxx& u"tc55fr'v ojs) r
I drug gists an y ther
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One-ha- lf glass" HUNYADfjXNOS

taken on arising gives prompt and
pleasant relief from Constipation
and Uver CompUIntJ, TRY.ITI

Tho Only Doubl
Track Railway
between tho

Missouri River
and Chloago.

5 DAILY TRAINS
OMAHA TO

CHICAG
8.10 pm THE OVERLAND LIMITED

MagaiScent eoltd dally trela to Chicago. Compart
meet aad drawing-roo- eleeiing oara. library. buSei,
barber, bath, telephone, dining oara and ooaorvaUos
aara. Eleotrio llntl throughout.

8.00 AM THE ATLANTIC EXPRESS
Pull maa drawing-roo- and tooriet aleeptae ear aad

dlnln ear, aad f tee redlining chair care.

5.50 PM THE EASTERN EXPRESS
fa i lei. a drawtag room and tooriet sleeping aara,

free reclining ehalr aara, bullet library ud aiuokia
IHalag oara.

2 OTHER DAILY TRAINS
ITs wl lp.B(i tmrm. tufa nofc3.40 AM Inst taiid tibrarr CNtra and (ih roUuiaisl

a air cr to (jLlsMtjO. ItBlBg otvrm,

f CP .. Through eervtee Omaha to Obleaao.
riorth Weotera atandaid day ooaobaIV.WviriM U1l frM uelr oar.. Lining oara.

2 DAILY TRAINS

ST. PAUL-ltllllNEAPO- LIS

7 0C III ObM rustic a ! .vra. ptrlof cn Mid

7 EC fill ivMP.og mm, bvff Ubrar?t0tj m n 4v4 trtM iliBlugOsiMi csvrt.

BLACK HILLS
3.00 CII To Fremont. Keribaer.Oekdale. Horfnlh,

.SI Lon. Ha. C'e.ier. Uot Spring. L'eed.
Worl ted Lead. Through reeUatug akaur eeret f nil- -

maa sleeping ear eervtoe.
1 OH lit To Iremont. Scrtbuor, Norfolk, Verdi.
f.OU AM gre. Boueeteel aad lb Boeeteud ladlaa

BeeervaUoa aouutry.

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
1401 and 1403 Farnam Street

1111,
MaPln, Itohlnc. Boabby

9 Klii U I VOWS
ai.iii. a dhthi it1-- .. Pimnls-a-.. ficroflllftVwrjuiUBBJ, VM Ws-ava-- t e '

Botanla ! "aire, n Mrerwum.Mly cared by takiai. .. . .k - kiMi If nil hare weetreya tne eowve mw. -- ' - 1

ache and pair In beoaa. back and lelnta. It'SlnS.
Skin, Bleed reala bet or Uln. Swollen Glenda.

Ri.lnga and Bumae en tbe ahlm, Mucua Patches Is
Mouth. Sore Thoed. Pimple or offenalve eruption.
Cbppar-Oelora- d Spots or Reah o Skin, all nn-dow-

or nervoua. Ulcers en any part ef the body. Hair r
Byebrawa falltns ewi, rvbueeles or Bolls, take

Botanlo Blood Balm, guaranteed
to ear avea the warn ana moot d eaee
where Seetara. patent medlolnae snd hot springs fall.
Heala all awrea. atop all active and peine, reduoea ail
awelllnga, makes blood pure and rich, completely
ahula( the entire body Into a el eon. healthy ooodi-tle-

V a. B. baa eared thouennde of eaaea ef
lead Petaea eves after reaching the last atasaa.
Old Rheumatism, Catarrh, Ecsenvat

are aaaacil by aa awful polaeoad condition of tha
Blood. B. B B. atop Hawkfng and Spitting. Itch-
ing and Scratching. Achea and Paine i curve tha.
ssatlam. Catarrh; bee la all Soaba. Scalee, Broll
Watery Bl latere, fowl, festering Soree ef Biaema. by
glvtas a pare, healthy blood supply t atacted paj-t-

C'akarter Cured.
Betanl Blood Balm Cnra Oanoera ef all Kinds,

Suppurating Swelling., Bating Soree, Tumor, ugly
Ulcer. R kill the Cancer Poleon and heel the
area ar worst eaneer perfectly. If you have a

Pimple, Wart, Swelling. Shooting. Stinging
Pains, take Blood Balm and they t ill dlaapaear be-

fore they develop Into Cenrer. kUny apparently
bepeleaa caeca of Oaaoer eured by taking Botmnl.
Blood Balm.

OI K all AKANTKB.
Www lavrtr bottle fW af any
Srvjararlet, take aa tllrevfteet. HtJeftlwwet Itulaw ( It. II. . alwayl etire
rheai the rlsht ajwavattty le lake,eured your aueuey wvtll

Botsnle Blood Balm B. B. B.) Is
raaaant and aafe to take Thoroughly teeted for St

year. Compoaed of Pure Hot ante Ingredlenta.
Strengthen week kldneya and weak rtomarba, cure
drepepela. Complete direction go with each bottle.
Prtoe. 1100.

Sold in Omaha by Kuhn dt Co., loth
and Douglas streets.

In Council Bluffs by R. E. Anderson.
MO Broadway. In South Omaha by
Dillon Drng Co., S4th and 5.

Call or write any above stores.
Blood Balm sent by express.

"curse
BRINK

Ct'RKD BY

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY
No taet. No odor. Can be given In glaa at .

water, tea or coffe. without patlent'a knowledge.
White Ribbon Remedy will cure or deetrny Ihe

dlaeaaed appetite for aloohollo ellmulante. whether
the patient la a confirmed Inebriate, a "tippler."
eoclal drinker or drunkard. Impossible for anyon
to have aa appetite for aloohollo lluor afur ualng
White Klbbon Remedy.
Indorsed by Members of W. C. T. V.

Mr. Moor, proa superintendent of the Woman'
Chrtetlan Temperance union ot Ventura, California,
wrltea: "I have teeted White Ribbon Remedy ea
very obstinate drunkarda. and the cure have been
many. In many caaee the remeoy we given eecretiy.

i 1 cheerfully recommend and endorae While Ribbon
Remedy. Member of our oulon are delighted to

' tkA mm AMnnmtnel tM,tMMlt I M miA Ma In OUF l.m--
aerance work."

Drngglata or by mall. It. Trial package free by
writing Mr. A. t. Towneend (for yeara aecretary
of a Woman' Christian Temperance unlonl, CI
Tremont atreet. Boeton, Maaa. Sold In Omaha by

SCHAEFERS' lilSZtlm
Phone 747. S. W. Cor. l h and Chicago

Q.i ill daUvared PR IB to say part of ttf.

AMUSEMENTS.

Reserved Seat Tickets
for the

May Musical Festival
May 7, 8, 9 and 15.

Six Performances $3.50

Maw 7, 8, 9 --Two Matinees
Chicago Symphony Orchestra and

Chicago's Ieadlng Quartette.
May Festival cuoir tjuorus of 150

voices. T. J. Kelly, Director.

Mav 15 One Performance
Full N. Y. Metropolitan Orchestra.

T. 8. Dues, Director.
Lillian Nordics snd Edouard DeReaak.

Soloists.

TICKHTS AT

H. J. Penfold Co.,
1408 Farnam.

nnvn'Q II Last show of s

UU 1 II O Regular Season!
TOlflGHT LAST TIME

HcSAbD MANSFIELD
IN JULIUS CAESAR

Prlces-6- 0o. 75c, $1.00. 1.&0, 12.00. $2.50.

Curtain at 8 P. m. sharp. Gallery seats
on sale a. m. toaay.

Opening Sunday Matinee for Bummer
Bxsson.

FERRIS STOCKCO
First Halt ot W..k-- RT

AND
Lst Half ct Week

"THE YOUNO WIFE."
Prices Matlnes. 10c, any seat: night.

10c, 150. 6c. Beats on sale Thursday.

OSIISHTON

MmTelephone 1531.

Matinees Thursday, Haturday. Sunday, t it;
Every Night, 1:15.

HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE
Raymond and Caverly. Julia Klnraley and

Nelson Lwls, illavt. snd Healy, Montrell.
Bros French, Baileys, snd ths Kinodrome.

trices loc, ic, ooc.

For good cooking, po

just a block from Boyd's
to the new restaurant

the best in Omaha the

LOBBY CAFI3
txt a. 17ta St., Be Bid g.

The moat convenient,
the moot attractive after-the-theat- er

cafe.
Finnan, Haddle, Iielmoalco. ...75j
t'reab LobeUir salad . 60

CUUf.ET COFFEE HOUSE
AINU LADIEV CAFB

BREADED LAMB CHOPS
;:Zr...B..... WEDNESDAY

Ull Doug-la-g St. '

OMAUA'S LEADING. RESTAURANT

I


